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摘要(中) 本研究主要目的是瞭解台北市國小高年級學童背景變項(性別、家

庭類型、學校地區)、知覺受同儕攻擊對同儕生活適應的預測情

形。本研究採用問卷調查法，以公立國小646位高年級學童為研究

樣本，將調查所得資料以平均數、標準差、獨立樣本t檢定、變異

數分析、皮爾森積差相關以及階層迴歸分析等統計方法進行分

析，歸納結論如下： 一、學童知覺受同性同儕攻擊傾向很少發

生，知覺受異性攻擊傾向從未發生；學童知覺同性同儕生活適應

傾向良好，異性同儕生活適應傾向尚可。 二、男學童比女學童知

覺受同性同儕肢體與口語攻擊較高；女學童比男學童知覺受同性

同儕關係攻擊較高；女學童比男學童知覺受異性同儕口語攻擊較

高。 三、正向同性或異性同儕生活適應皆傾向女學童較佳；來自

父單親家庭學童的負向異性同儕生活適應得分相對高於來自雙

親、母單親或其他家庭類型；正向同性、負向同性、正向異性，

以及負向異性同儕生活適應傾向非社子學校地區平均得分較高。 

四、整體而言，正向同性同儕生活適應方面，可由性別與受同性

同儕關係攻擊得到顯著預測；正向異性同儕生活適應方面可由性



別與學校地區得到顯著預測，整體解釋力為3%到6%。 五、整體而

言，負向同性同儕生活適應方面，可由學校地區與受同性同儕肢

體、口語、關係攻擊得到顯著預測；負向異性同儕生活適應方面

由學校地區與受異性同儕肢體、口語、關係攻擊得到顯著預測，

整體解釋力達44%到45%。 最後本研究根據研究結果提出研究建

議，以供家長、教師與後續研究者參考，並提供未來可進行的研

究方向。 

摘要(英) The purpose of this study is to understand how background variables (gend

er, family types and school districts), perceived peer aggression affect peer l

ife adaptation for the male and female higher graders from the public eleme

ntary schools in Taipei city. There were 646 higher graders who participate

d in the study. This study used questionnaires survey. The research data wer

e analyzed by using the descriptive analyses, t-tests, ANOVAs, Pearson cor

relations, and hierarchical multiple regression analyses. Conclusions were s

ummarized as followed: First, the students rarely perceived peer aggression 

by the same-sex peers, and almost never perceived peer aggression by the o

pposite-sex peers. The students' perception of peer life adaptation to the sa

me-sex was pretty good, however, the students' peer life adaptation to the o

pposite-sex was acceptable. Secondly, the male students perceived more ph

ysical and verbal aggression by the same-sex peers than the female student

s. However, the female students perceived more relational aggression by the 

same-sex peers and more verbal aggression by the opposite-sex peers than t

he male students. Thirdly, the female students had better peer life adaptatio

n to both sexes of peers than the male students. The students from single-fat

her families had higher scores on negative peer life adaptation to the opposi

te-sex peers than those from two-parent families, those from single-mother 

families, and those from other typed families. The students from non-Shetz

u school districts had higher scores than those from Shetzu school district o

n both positive and negative peer life adatptation to the same-sex and the op

posite sex peers. Fourthly, the positive peer life adaptation to the same-sex 

peers was significantly predicted by gender and perceived relational aggress

ion of the same-sex peers. However, the positive peer life adaptation to the 

opposite-sex peers was significantly predicted by gender and school district

s. Totally, the variables could explain 3% to 6% variance of positive peer li

fe adaptation. Fifthly, the negative peer life adaptation to the same-sex peer

s was significantly predicted by school districts, physical, verbal, and relati

onal aggression by the same-sex peers. The negative peer life adaptation to 

the opposite-sex peers was significantly predicted by physical, verbal, and r

elational aggression by the opposite-sex peers. Totally, the variables could e

xplain 44% to 45% variance of negative peer life adaptation. Suggestions b

ased on the research conclusions were offered as references for parents, tea

chers, and researchers for the further study.  
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